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We are glad to have our Baut--

Statement of the Condition -

THE CITIZENS BANK,
HENDERSON, N. C.

MAY 14TH, 1908.

AN 031TUARY.

"Friend aftar friend depart, '

Who hath not lost a friend?
'There is no fellowship ol'hraart.
That hath net here an end." '

On "the 'morning of May 25th.
IOCS God sent his angels- - and call-
ed to rest the gentle spirit of
Mrs. W..T. Walters, wife of Rev.

Death of Mi55 Green.

Miss Adeline C. Green, daugh-
ter of Col. W. J. Green, of Fay-ettevill- e,

N. C, died at the home
of her father, Tekey, on Wednes-
day, May 20th.

The following tribute to the de-

ceased, was written by Father
O'Brien: .:,

The "Do-Nothin- Congress.

Congress will adjourn next
week, unless some unforeseen
condition arises to unset present
plans. Tho sixtieth session is
about to wind up a live months'
sitting. The sixtieth session of
Congress has adjourned. In
some respects this has been

LIABILITIES M

Miss-Adeiin-
e C. Green was a-

RESOURCES

oaiss and Discounts $392,9S5.39 i

l' . ?UV1 A I

SuSks and Bonds, 29,481.25
Haikin"- House and Fixtures, 10,732.73

department, 2,445.90
::: . und and Cash Items,. 21.99fi.17
r,,- - from Banks, 144,723.40
llv

Total, $604,846.25

- take oleasure in presenting- - to you

list pastor, Rev, W. J. Jones with
us this week. He -- was one of the
graduates of Wake Forest College
this year. We wish for him
much success iu the ministry,

Mr. Clarence Holloway.- .spent
Sunday with his people near Nut- -

bush.
Mr. S. O. Crawley visited in

Wise last Saturday and Sunday.
Glad to have Miss Ola Steven

son, of the L. P. C, home again.
Miss Maude Crowderand Mast- -

er Thomas Hagcod, of Braey.
Va., visited their great-grand-- I

mother, Mrs. Cyntira Perkinson
List Thursday nd F Pi day.

Miss Mary Perkinson spent
last week in

(1oori" to report Miss

deeply religious chai-acter- . Her! The fact that it voted away
strong convictions brought her over one billion dollars in ap-int- o

the Catholic church. to which propriationsis suiiicient to dis-sh- e

has been very loyal Her tinguishitoverformercongresses
loyalty to the church was extra-- 1 for this is a new record. Aside

raid in capital, earned surplus and individual liability of stockholders is

$250,000.00
all of which serves as a guarantee fund for the security of its depositors.

Tliil Bank is under State supervision, and its examiners make regular on

of the institution, tog-ethe- with the examinations made regularly by
the Board of Directors. It is also required to make its condition public, thus
thro in" around the Bank every possible safeguard.

Forget each kindness that you do
As soon as you have done it:

Forget the praise that falls to you
The moment you have won it;"

I

Forget the slander that you hear
Before you can repeat it: j

Forget each night, each spite-- each
j

sneer,
Whenever you may meet it.

Remember every kindness done
To you whatev'er its measure:

Remember praise by others won
And it withpass oa pleasure",

Remember every promise made
j

And keep it to the letter, I

Remember those who lend you aid
And be a grateful debt n

Remember all the happiness i

That comes your way in living;
Forget each worry and distress,

Be hopeful and forgiviag:
Remember good, remember truth:

Remember heaven's above you, i

And you will iind through age and
youth.

True joys and heart.) to love you.
Priscilla Leonard.

Only A .Fence Between.

- A stranger addressed the far- -

mer's boy across the fence:
"Young man, your corn looks- -

kind o' yellow."
"Yes, that's the kind we plant-

ed."
"Don't look as if you would get

more than half a crop."
"We don't expect to. The kind- -

lord gets the other half."
"Then, after a short time, th

Mattie;tf disnositiou andthoughtfalness
Ilibks on the sick list.

Miss Lucy Coleman, of Wise,
isnent Saturday with Misses
Lillian and Virginia Coleman, of j care of a fond parent and grand-Merr- y

Mt. i parent ministered to her comfort
f - r o i

i during her illness; but could not

Capital Stock paid in, $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 59.101.07
Due to Banks, 2,324.14
Cashier's Ch'ks Outstanding, 420.57
Deposits, 442,988.47

"
Total, $004,84(25

our recent published statement. The

W. A. HUNT, Cashier."

j

Hamilton Railroad Watches arc the
best watches in the world. I carry
them. I also carry Elgin, Wallhani,
and other makes of watches.

"A nice line of Jewelry always on
hand. I have come here to stav, so
you need not be afraid to give me
your patronage.

Thos. A. Shearin,
JEWELER,

Wakkenton, N. C.- - - -

Warrenton Railroad Co.
i

Warkextox, N. C, Apr:! 11, IPGS.
i

i

UAiuuuvL. j

Tiains win leave Wnrrenton daily!
:cept ounuay at Ii."oJ i M., to eon- -

nect with S. A. L. trains xo.s. 41 and
38 at Warren riaius.

FT. J. White,--

J. M. Gardxei:, Sfr.tv. k rreas, I

n r 'P., s...,4 r.

extended visit to friends in Dar
ham and Raleigh.

Dr. Helen Story, or New Hamp-
shire, is with her daughter, Mrs.
II. T. Perkinson, who is extreme-
ly ill at this writing.

Miss LYdla Perkinson took in
the L. P. C. commencement.

The game of ball recently be- -

lavor oi v lse, as usual.
Quite a number of our people

nf,.i,,.i 4i, ' "to ..j : itt;.,
rney report a lively time.

Messrs. Henry White and

man said: Boy, there isn't j iween .uacon ana wise was large-muc- h

difference between you andjly attended. Score standing in
i n "tit i

Groyer Perkinson were vhitorslhe Her funeral was preached j

in Ridgeway the fourth Sunday. ' blyl:
GJte a number ot the Method- -

j ?la to rest in the cemetery at various parts oi the city, lne
list were disannointed the Fifth ! Ridgewa.r. with those of "nor unknown terror seems to have a
Sunday morning in not having! mother, brother ana-sister- who: particular fancy ior young rho-

j ha4 proceeded her to the spmt ; dodendrons and several promis

ill

if- --.'
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! iand. TUG new!

Proi m

"Nope,'! replied the boy, "only
1 r i . tthe fence.

Of interest to Democrats.

The National Democratic Con-

gressional Campaign Committee
has begun active operations at itsj

-..- .,4. r.'.,.-.!,;..f,- , n
,C. in ciuuui,,! to it. ,t,..a
woru, it 1.--3 now c
paign hand-boo- k which it hopes
to have ready for distribution by

,T OY t"irG0 ,t. Cai- -

lier than heretofore.
I Tiie Committee is charged with
the duty of assisting, in every

i u-o- v imjcililii the election of a
We wishJUiilOCI ill JL vvjji

i believes, with , that the elec- -

us by making a contribution,
Will he not do so and hitei-e.-- t

others in helping us too?
Wo wish our Campaign iiamir

U.1. ,i;.-0.it,i'tr- rm-iml- l

The Christian people of North i

Carolina should feel it their duty
to have a special prayer service.
to offer thanks unto God for the

j success they had in the great
p roll i b i t ion v j ct o ry

;ne ith,
!

uixsuive byrup is !

till' f!H Hi :t t:!l!!irOll iir.J S i Well t
ss it ia-ste- liH.trly a.s go..l as laa

'! f.';i!?tr. It is dlff-.'o- nt ftotu tiie
ot !i is i.s it dees t. t coiu-Upat- hat on

e rther hand it iH-- t Eeidlv vet Iieiy

ithe active of ever
Seaboard Air Line Ry.votCr in the united states who

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

TrOFESSIONAL CARDS.

CHAS. E. FOSTER,
LITTLETON, N. C. - - 'Phone 43.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

K. R. Road, Park, Timber, Town,
Oitv and Farm Work quickly done and
accurately planned, mapped and
platted. Farm work solicited.

Dr. H. jSr. Walters,
Surgeon Dentist,

Warrenton, North Carolina.

omc? opposite court house in Fleming
arris Building.
Plicae: 0;lice. No. 59; Re'.ienee. No. fiS

Dr. Rob. S. Bootli,
IDentist;,

Warrenton, North Carolina.

Office Phone 69. '

Residence Fhone 56- -4 m

Dr. W. W. Taylor,

Surgeon iDntisrti
Heuders any services included in the

practice of Dentistry. Crown and
bridge work, porcelain inlay, and east
fillings according to the methods of
to-da- Office 'Phone i 2

27 fm Residence oi.

Dr P. J. Macon,
Physician & Surgeon,

Warrenton, North Carolina.

Calls promptly ntteuded to. Office
opposite court house.

DR CHARLES H. PEETE.

Consultationby Appointment.

Ttiephone Connection.

B. B. WILLIAMS,

Attorney - at - Law,
Warrenton, N. C.

S. G. DANIEL,
Attorney at Law,

LITTLETON, N. C.

Practices in all the courts of the
State. Money to loan on real estate.

Reference Bank of Littleton.
Will be in Warrenton every lirst

Monday.

M. J. Uawkiks, T. W. BlCKKTT,

N. O.Ridgewaj, N. C. Loai8burg,

HAWKINS & B1CKETT,

Attorneys at La

B. O. Geeen. H. A. Boxd

GREEN & BOYD,

Attorneys at Law,

Warrenton, North Carolina.

Eggs for Hatching!

At Raleigh, Asheviile and

W. T. Walters, of Ilirrisonburs,
VK, and .daughter of Maj. W. B.
Fleming, of Ridge way; N. O.

Just thirteen months before,
this beautiful woman -- and her
noble husband had taken the
marriage , vows and looked for-
ward to a bright, happy and use-
ful future such as two such
congenial -- spirits might well an-
ticipate.

"Two months ago she' came to
Ridgeway on a visit to her father
as it was evident t
disease, cOnsunipti ii. v'!.s rnvuulY
wasting her bright, young life.
Throughout her illness she ex-
hibited that sweet cirsevfulness

of others, so characteristic of her
all through her short life.

The unremitting devotion of a
i loving husband and the tender

; keep her with tnem. luver set!
sacrificing in her devotion to her
loved ones, thoughtful and con- -

sideratc of others at all times.
She was well fitted to be in deed
and in truth a helpmate to her
husband; and most faithfully did
she fulfill the duties of that rela
tion as long as God leaned Per to
him. "Attractive in manner, the j

number of her friends was limit-- 1

ed by. her acquaintances and it
may well bo said of her,

"None kueiv her but to love.
None named her ut to praise."

She gave her heart and life's
service io ijiOU hi eai iv eiiiiULiuuu
antt so ior ner ueam una no lei rn
because God was with her. His
rod and His staff, they comforted

,riUil, L iV U ILL! KjfKtj it no

y macie grave
as covered with the floral offer- - j

ings of her friends and loved
ones in N. C. and Va.

A loving, faithful' and devoted
lite u-t- er, i

ii;-.- s goiie to her u'.m . j. u a:.- -

lonely fat lie r and only sister, who.;
have been so sadly bereft of loved
ones in the vearri that have pass -

led, to the heart djroicen liiisoaiid, j

so earlv bereft of his heart's nxe
C ui pan ion, and to the num
friend sand loved :s w i io iUi?u t iJ

Hoi: lading awr.y, our ii ts go
in n-r 1 rlin aeepe?t

be done. ' '

) on bJoved.

,vn thy head upon ihy .Saviour's
bi-ea- :

We loved thee well. I at .T

the best' Good night.

A FiUEND.
j

Ths S:st Pills E?sr S:id.

"After doctoring 15 y ars for chrou:o
iu digestion, and upending over two
brlndrod dollars, nothing h;
a uiiH'ii go.ul as Dr. Iviiiiz s se Life
Pills. I consider th-H;- i the b si piiiii
ever sr.ld ;" writes V. Avpcie, ot
I'leside, N. O. So'.d under gnaraiitce
afc - A- - Thula,ts S 2J-

uieSSiilS' Of X II 2 blHIvi.

The . cai amity of the blind is
immense, irreparaoie. But it
flnn:. nf tnu VV:1V ,mv hare ofi' v t7

the things that count service,
friendsmp, liumor, , imagtnauon,
Wisuom. It is tae secret inner ,

that controls one's fate. V

are capable of willing to be good,
of loving and being loved, of
thinking to the end that we may
be wiser. We possess these spirit
born forces equally with all God's
children. Therefore we, too, see
the lightnings and hear the thun-

ders of Sinai. We, too, march
through the wilderness and the
solitary place that, shall be glad
for us, and as we pass God mak-e.t- h

the desert to blossom like the
roso. We, too. get in unto the
promised land to possess the
treasures of the spirit, the un-

seen permanence of life apd na-

ture, Helen Keller in Century. '

Stomach troubles are very common
111 lUt: bUUjMtCI iiwvr,. ...... D,..u... .1...

!v hn verv eartfal about what wu
eat insfnow, but more than this, on
should be caret at not to niiuir your
stiimach to become disordered, and
when the fetocaech goes wrong tuk
Ko'lol. This is tho best kuo,wi pre
paration that li offered to ths. poodle
to dav for dyspepsia or ''indigestion or
any loinaeh'tvou !1 e. Kodol'dirf st all
foods. It is pieasant to taite. It is
sold here, by Hunter Drug Co.

a most remarkable congress.

from this unheard-o- f extrava-
gance, the one hundred and fifty
days, or more, have been con-

sumed in fruitless harrangulng.
and the skillful avoidance of
definite action. Congressmen
have been known for their much
speal-rin- and scant accomplish-
ment and well has this session
earned the title, "The do-nothi-

Congress."
Here is what has been done in

five months. -

Enacted child labor law for the
District of Columbia.

Secured to labor the liability of
employes.

Continued the Hepburn rate
law.

Stopped race track gambling
in the District of Columbia.

. Passed several other measures
of more or less importance.

Authorized an enormous in-

creases in army and navy appro-
priations.

Appropriated over a billion dol-

lars to various causes.
Bore patiently the onslaught

of the President's special mes-
sages, and gave Jeff Davis and
others opportunity to rid them-
selves of a 'congestion of oratory.

Here are a few of the meritori-
ous measures the people joined
in requesting, but which were
interred with "appropriate cere-
monies:" . .

Campaign contribution publi-
city bill. -

Numerous anti-injunctio- n bills.
Reduction of tariff on products

of Philippines, as well as all bills
tending to tariff reform.

Bill to amend Sherman anti-
trust law.

Removal of duty on print paper
and wood pulp.

Prohibition in the District of
Columbia,

Bill to make Porto Ricans citi-
zens of United States.

Appalachian-Whit- e Mou ntai n '

forest reserve bill.
Swamp land reclamation bill.
Revision of copy wright laws.
Establishment of Federal grain

inspection.
Retirement of superannuated

Federal clerks, and numerous
other, measures of importance.
It may also be added that noth-
ing was done on the subject of
currency legislation, for the
"makeshift" which passefliis ad-

mittedly a trevesty on real legis-

lation in this direction.
This, readers, is the partial re- -'

cord of the Sixtieth Congress,
now 'on the -- eve of adjournment.
The most brilliant fiasco of the
nation's history is about to come
to an end and even the most ar-
dent admirers of the administra-
tion can find extremely little to
justify pride in this record of do-

nothingness made by the COth
congress. Charlotte News.

True Worth.

It will be but a little while un-

til those who knew us and those
who never heard of us will pass
along through the green mounds
in the cemetery and read the
epitaphs onourTombstones. And
those who knew us will summar-
ize our entire life into a few es-

sence of truth born of the knowl-
edge of how we dived and what
we did to help, make life brighter
and better for others. They may
add, casually, that we left a for-

tune, but they will dwell rather
upon the roses we strewed along
the pathway than upon what we
put away in our safety boxes for
heirs to squable over. For the
money we left they will speak no
eulogy upon us, but for the good
we did and the perfume of char-
itableness and gentleness we left
behind, they will weave the only
"wreath that can give glory to the
deed and joy , to the living.
Western Publisher

ti.elK. vei, and tln-f.-h- dnv.-- s the to.-- s i!ist ) f t nij to;-.- t

n earnosl praver 41 at the God of;e-- !l V' T--l' in. i zjothmg tnat wonld iioaii tout- -f th. sti-tem-, It is sold hvi..,, , .X;,V , f:',,,.,, i

'"' " " "
; and enable them to say 'Ihy win '

l-.- .s hau halt of a 2 e- - ht hose won ih

ordinary, even1 generous. She
wjus generous not only in hearing
the teachings of the church, but
in obeying her commands like a
child obeys the commands of its j

mother. Besides her generosity
in hearing, .believing- - and obeying
the commands of the church, she
has been a generous contributor.
As she lived, so she died, a prac-
tical Christian character. She
did" not fear to dieas she felt pro-pare- d,

having been fortified with
the sacraments, of the church.
As a sincere and practical Christ-
ian character we will miss her
very much, but are consoled in
her beautiful and peaceful end.

May her death, while so full of
resignation and submission to the
Will of God, bring comfort to her
bereaved father and mother and
devoted sisters. May she rest in
peace. A Requiem Mass will be
sung for the repose of her soul."

Rhododcndrous Strangeiy Dying".

A new and mysterious hug, or
v1 y iiaauiauciwo- -

pearance in Asheviile, and local
pTr,0rte t,,r;n bnvri tn riu.

thenature of iat it 5ri

that is killing young trees in

nig growt lis on Uumoeriancl anu
Montford avenues are said to be
shriveling up and showing signs
of early decay. The death blow
seems to be indicted at the roots
n on n :

ami-ruii-i- i ov a v,,u!uoeiiaiia
avenueresidontyesterday showed
that the boughs were rotting, and
and in some c; ?s reaoy to ai-o-

off. Asheviile .

Tom Moor?, oi Raval Lloute l.'C'oeh
an, (I.;., viii' S: had a had sore

fi iv nil- - h itfetUoig a perfect cine."
H id nisd r at C. A. Thomas
d; US' store.

ta the Rescue.

There were two Irishmen who
recently came over to seek em-jployme-

in America. Pat se-- !

cured a position here, but because
of some misunderstanding be
tween his employer and himself

following Monday, if he could not
answer three questions,

Pat came homo with a heavy
heart that night, and told his
twin brother Mike the questions,
which were: How much does the
moon weigh? . How many stars
are there? What am I thinking

i j -

liAUOUL

As rm bmlhers lookod vorv
much alikSj- Mike said that he

(rn ;n p.,fs niafrt andM -- v

answer the three .questions, for
he considered himself brighter
than Pat. .

As soon as Mike entered the
oftice Monday morning his broth-
er's employer, said:

"Pat, are" you ready for the
questions?"

"Yes, sir," said Mike.
"Very well; how much does the

moon weigh?"
"Hundred pounds?"
"How d'ye know?"
' 'There s f ou r quarto;'.:. ' 5

"How many stars are there?"
HA million."
"How dye know V
"Go count 'em."
"What am I thinking about?

j "You're thinkin' that. I 'in Pat
TlV.-- .

DUt X in not;- - i m luaie,
chants Journal,

If yon wid mak inquiry it will be a

revelation toyoti how' m.iny succumb
(to kiauey orbieddor trou!n3 in one
form or another. If the patient is not

inedical aid. Foley's Kidney
Uuie will cure. If never disappoints.

j Hunter Di!Jg Co,

Scliedale Effective Apr. 12ih. 1038. j foil" of a Democratic Congress
benefit t he count-onl- ywouldj grontlyThese arrivals and are

as iufci-raatio- for liie pul.Jie sd j ry. Vo must rely upon the poo-ar- e

not guaranteed. Treiiis v--i!l n-- j . ,to oiu v.ovicsUouonPlt?Warren Plaius as follo-.vs- , s.d-j-u- l to
cliarge witlmnt notwje: i information as to local conditions.

No. 32 6:10 A. M., for Portsmouth apd sucstions for our guid-Xorfol-

j

No. 38, 1:45 V. M., for ance.
Norfolk arriving at Weldou 2:5:1 P. M., jr;;lt i. individual can at least a:d

ead, Misses Fannre bcoggm andpossible, and we will furnish a
copy, as soon as published, to j Helen Read, The church was
every one who contributes to ouv! beautifully decorated in cver-Committe- e,

' j green and d isies. The children

The Chi 1:1 reps' Day at Union
Chapel on the Fifth Sunday was
quite a success under the man-

agement of Mrs. Scoggin, Mrs,
Iachian, Mrs Jachswn, Mrs.

j

j

nroformed their part beautifully,
after which flowers were dii- - j

tributed among the children, and
marchinir to the cemetery thev
nlnr'Pd tlnon on tho jn'nvos of
friends and loved ones. i very
appropriate talk was given by
Uov. C. Li. iteaa, AH returning
iQ --cne grove bountifid dinner
was served and returning to the
church a most interesting ser
mon was delivered by Mr, C. L.
Read. 'pi-,- .

i. us occasion was very
much enjoyed by a large con-

gregation. -

Mr. W. D. Newman and little !

grandson, Henry visited in Hen
derson some day ago.

Mr. Wm, Burroughs delight ed-hi- s

relatives by a visit recently.
Our people were very much

gratilied with the success of the
prohibition election.

Mr. Jimmie Newman and fami-

ly visited relatives in qui- midst
recently.

We have heard of' right many
gardens burning up on account
of dry weather.

June 4th.

Hot How Cheap gut How Seed.

A brick front painted with L. & M.

P.dut 2.3 eiu-- j ago and not painted
since, may bo eeon it 472 Jiergen St.
Uiouklyn. New York. Paint with L.
M, Briiiiant Ked and trhu with Shak
er Green o.t White. i'he bolj wen't
need paiuting in 25 years.

W. A, Miles A Co.. NvarrentoD, i.
0., L. & M. Paint Ageute.

connecting witu A- - ii. ioi umii
Carolina ))Oii!ts, arrivingat PiutsmfiOi
5:30 P. M., connecting with Steamship
li nee for Washington, Baltimor.- -, Cape
Cliftilep, New York, Boston and Piovi
deuce.

No. 29.-7- :30 A. M., Norlma
for Oxford and Kaleigh, arriving U:.'iOj

a. ri.
No. 41. 1:23 P. M, for local points

Kitlei'gh,' Cliuilotte, Atlanta Birm ing-ha-

Memphis and points SJuth west,
oouuertmgat Ueuderwn for Dnrbair

and counecU g at liauilct with No.

43 for Floiidii poiutf.
No. 33, 12:2i A. M., for Clmr'oUe,

Wilmington. Atlanta, Birmiughaai,
Memphis and points West, connecting
with No. 40 at liamlet for Wilmington
No. 81 for Columbia, Savannah, Jack
sonville and all points in Florida.

Trains will pass Noi lina foilo'vs:

Noith bound.

No. 84,-- 6:05 A. M.. for Ricbtaoud.
Washington and New York.

No. CG, 2:45 P. M.. for Richmond,
Washington and New York.

No. 36, 2:00 P. M., local for Rich
tnoud.

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 81 1:00 A. M., Wilmington,
m.nrlottf. Atlanta,

v fil. 1:00 A. M., Columhia, Sa
vannah, Jacksonville and FloriJapomtp

So 43,-3- :25 P. M.. for Hamlet, Col

umbia. Savannah. Jacksonville and

Florida points.
No. 29,-- 7:30 A. M., Oxford uud Ra- -

No 41 1.50 P. M., for local pouts
Cbariotte, Atlanta and points West.

Meal stations for S3 and 41 aro tiara
let and Noilina, for 6 ai uo;
Va , Slat Kamht, uil other trams carry

Cafe d.ning Jar. All throngh trains
equipped with VeMibnle high hackare

seat coaches, Pullmin drawing room

sleepiDgars. v
For farther information apply ti

W. S. TEHRELL, Agt.,

Waireu plains, or write to

C. H. GATTI-5- , '
Tra! Pass. Ajit-- . Ra'eigU, N. C.

Administrator's Notice!

Notice is hereby given that I have
administrator of tne esUteaualified as . deceased and all

before toe 10ai. d.jorsame to me on
1909. s April 6, l--

of April FLBMINGf Admr.
THOMAS M. PITMAN, Att'y.

Send remittances to me at
Washington, D, C.

Jaivif.s T.. Lloyd,
Chairman.

Will Curs C:nsu3xptm.
A. A- - ETerrenv Finch, Ark., writes:

"Foler'a Honey and Tar is th best
in--

. o,inition for coughs, colds and luuor

troahl". I know that uas enreu col.
stonption in th first stug-- s. Ion
nver heurd of any one. using Fold's
flo!iey and Tar and not being satisfied,
iinuter Pmg Co.

Savo your Bink asssunt:

iT;ive Tor.r pai liter nm the. Ii. & ,M.

PU'Hj PA I ST. because L". V iU. guor-an- t
eT'the u if M. PA f XT ana Hum

gna'-uiit'- yonr painters work; its
double 4 gallons L. & id,
Pniid and 3 gallons husesd oil, mako 7

gfillou-- i paint at cost of 1.20 per gallon

W. A. Miles & Co , Warrenton, L. &

M. Paint Agents,

A MONEY-MAKE- R FOR AGENT5.

"THE OLD WORLD .

AND ITS WAYS"

WM. JEHNINOS BRYAN

570 Imperial Octavo Pages. "201 Su-

perb from photograpns
taken hy Col. Bryau,

Recounting his trip around the world
and his visits to all nations: Greatest
book of travel ever written. Most suo-cessf- ul

seller of this generation. Four
Editions in 4 Months. The agent's
harvest, Write al once for ''terri-
tory" and Agent's Outfit." '

Ao-cnt'- s Outfit Free. Send fifty
cent's to coyer cost of mailing and
handling. Address,

The Thompson Pub. Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Munroe in Competition

with the best the

country affords.

My Barred Plymouth Rocks,
White and Golnen Wyandottes,
were among the winners. They
excel for laying and growing
quick, strong broilers as well as
for exhibition. I guarantee a fan-hatc-

John. H. Fleming;
Warren Plains, N. C.

U. F. D. No. 1. '

v


